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3-pin connector - Low current connector ST-S GST18i3p
W

OBO
ST-S GST18i3p W
6108055
4012195273646 EAN/GTIN

3,89 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Connector 3-pin ST-S GST18i3p W Color of insulation white, connector 3-pin with screw connection, low overall height (no loss of slot in combination with distribution blocks),
for cross-section 0.75 - 2.5 mm², solid and fine-wire conductors without ferrules connectable, for cable diameters of 6.5 - 10.5 mm (H05VV, NYM), unassembled with strain
relief, can be assembled on site, 250 V, 16 A.
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